
Raleigh Post-Offic- oprodding wit?. (51ns, r.nd ducking witu
cold water w. rn retorted to with noThe Bailg Ecentng Visitor.

Laying Corner Atone Methodist
Church.

For above occasion the Richmond
MAIL 8CH EDU ML

lllUKUKW.result, and u do-M-..r w:s railed. 8iuce
that time, with i ' brief intervals

physician eould do. Her death tu
doe to causes very commou In chil-
dbirth.' '

It U Btatedthat W.-- b well allege

that Dr. Strock left bb if In a
precarious condition hilc he at
tended a meeting.

and Danville Railroad will sell tickets No. of K rom Ftroui
p.o.OUTGOING MAIIJ3. Tmm Depotto Hillsboro, . '., aid return atof the girl lias

slept, regardless ( determined at following rates from points named. Vis Keysvilte (K. P. O.)
for Richmond & way.

a m
8 16Tickets on Bale Aug. 29tb, to 31st

Via Ooldaboro (Ex. Ft.)tempts to rouse her. Kourlbhmeut
has been admiuistered iu small qnan good returning 8ept. 1st for short Cut & Oo His.

(lis. 8 15Fromties by forciug open her mouth.
m Welilon ami Norf.

Yesterday Dr. Robinson succoeded to 4n

8 45

11 26
p in
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(11. P. U.) for W. & K.t 75
2 45 Via Golilsboru K. P. U.)!

OBUSHBD KVBRT AKTBlfROOM,

I Except Sunday,
TUB TUJTOR is sfrvMbyearritTh

m the citynt Jrtcenw P"" month,
payable to the carriers iu advance.

Prices for mailing : per year, or
35 cent per month. No paper con-

tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.'

A urost mark X after your name
Informs yon that your time 1b out.

A'lilress all orders and communica-
tions I

Li BOWS & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

in routing hr and keeping her par-

tially awake live minutes, when she lor .V o. and I ..i-- i.

3 00

Durham,
Greensboro,
Winston Salem,
Raleigh,
Henderson,

11
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38

10

41

9

34
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Via on -hi sia. (H. 1

The Firemen's Ansociation.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Durham, N. C, and return at the
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale Am: 24th to 20th

returning Aug. 2Vth,lti91.
b rom Charlotte,. $ 0

M Greensboro 2 10
" Wiustou Saleai - - 2 85
" Henderson 1 80

U.) lor Wil., Cliar. &
Booth.

2 20
3 It

poiutB iu

relapsed into unconsciousness. It is
thought, however, that this waking
shows that she will soon come out of

ia Gieensboro (R.P.O.)

I ' nt
i uu

3 15

5 35

4 30
a. ei,
a uu

Rates from intermediate lor M.. . and West,

4 Ot

6 10

5 01

1 30

Via Weldon & Norlolksame proportion. (Ex. Ft.iforN.A, bust,her sleep. She has uot lost Hash, and
her cheeks are as roey with the bloom ViaUreensboro (Ex. Ft.)

Raleieh , 1 20 Meeting- - of Grand Chapter. for M., a. and West,of health as when she fell asleep. " Belina - - 2 10
For above occasion the Richmond ARRIVALS." Goldshoio - 2 60

& Danville R. R. will sell tickets to At , AtNo. of,
A Baby Pipe Smoker. Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion. Depot1 1'.o.INCOMING MAILS. IraniWilmington, N. C, and return at folLocal notices in this paper will be
lowing rates from points named. Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft.) a m

7 15trom Js b. ana West, 112Chicauo, August 18. The Illinois Tickets on sale Aug. 17th, 18th and
a iu
7 30

9 45

Five Cents per line each insertion.

L&R8KST City Ciroula.tion.
Via WtuMM IJix. t.)

Human Society has decided to prose 19th, limited returning August 22nd, troni ..North and East, 45 9 30
Gibson sta, (11. P. O.icute the parents of 2 year old Leonard 1891.
IroinChar., Wii. & b. 38 11 3511 20Tucker, the tobacco smoking baby. Via Ureensboro (it.l'.O.)From Greensboro, $7 55RALEIGH, N. C, AUGUST 19, 1891
troni f., b. aiiu WesuUlUWinston Salem, " 9.20

Annual Meeting Farmer Al-

liance.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville railroad will sell tickets
to Morehead City and return at the
following rates for the round trip
from points named, being same rates
as granted to Tobacco Association.

Tickets on sale Aug. 8th, to the 15th

inclusive. Limited returning Aug.
20th.

"Via Weldou lit. jf. U.)

p iu
i 34

4 10

6

Durham, 7.55 trom iSoitu and .hast, L 11

Ever siuco the baby was 2 months old

his father has been teaching him to
binoke. The chil l has now become so

accustomed to the weed that he cries
Via Goldsboro (K. F. U.)Captain Isaac Jennings, of Harvey

Cedars, N. J., has four giant clam
shells that weigh over 6even hundred

trom N., E. u. boutu,
Henderson, 9 f o
Raleigh, s 7.05
Selma, 4.45

p in
i )

3.55

4 48

10 15

11 50

Via Keysville (it. F. O.)
for his pipe and tobacco. 10 3Uirora iucliinuuU, ox- - 14Rates from intermediate points inpounds. They came froin'California ford Lannua, etc.. a iuThe mother has had to work, .and same proportion. V iu (joiuoooro (Ex Ft.)

iroui Aorta, ll 6 00
HewBerne Agricultural Fair,According to an eminent German

statistician the world has had 2550

Kings or Emperors who have reigned
Trains marked ilms ! nm. .,,,,v .... w.,,.

has been leaving the boy at a nursery.
The matron of the nursery refused to
allow the use of tobacco. Two physi-

cians examined the child. He was

$8.05
7.15 Colored. day. Mails lor tram y close at 3 u m on bun

Uay.For above occasion the Richmond

From Charlotte,
Salisbury,
Norwoods,
Ashboro,
Greensboro

and Danville railroad will sell tickets STAR ROUTES.
OlJTliOINO Maii lipiu i.,i.

over seventy four peoples. Of these
300 were overthrown, sixty four were
forced to abdicate, twenty eight com

8.05
7.10
6 35
0.90

- ........ , iu,ivigu ,iabhotweu. iiuKie Lock and u.
to New Home and return at the fol
lowing rates from points named

found to be iu a very feeble condition,
already suffering from acute nicotine
poisoning, and having what is known Uuioimope, luesday and Friday bam.Ivaleign via M vhi iu i ....... n. .Tickets on sale August 23 to tne 271 nmitted suicide, twenty three became

mad or imbecile. ICO were killed in inclusive. Limited August 31st.to phvsiciansas the "tobacco heart. 8.80
5.00

day anuFnday dam.
italeigh viaEelvvu Grove anil Dflvtnn trtFrom Charlotte, 5 80

. . , ii ii 590 4.80 Uaui, Monday, Weunesdav and uridavbattle, SMS were captureu Dy me

Winston Salem,
Wilkesboro,
Durham,
Oxford,
Henderson,
Raleigh,
Selma,

Rates from intermediate

Renewal of Strange riieno- -
Salistury,
Greensboro,
Winston-Salem- ,

Durham,

enemy, twenty live were tortured to
death. 134 were assassinated and 103

6.10
4.40
3,25

tjy0 bam.
440 ieigh via Hutchinson's store and Ban--

2 20 8J,h? er8' storeitiesday and Friday "lpm.
,.lei6U 10 Ma88ey- - 'sday and J nOaywere executed.

luenoii in an Indian Itiver.

COLUMBUS, lnd.. Aug. 1C About a
Raleigh. 2.20points in - Ml,
Oxford, 3.40same proportion.
Henderson, 3 60
Selma, 1.85

Incoming Mails Aebjvk TJnionhope via
W aJteheki, liiagle Kock and ShotweU tokal
eigh, Wednesday and (Saturday 7 p muunu via Myatt's Mills to Kaieigh, Mon-
day and Tnursday 7 pm.

The Book Trust Knocked Out.It is told of the late General
that each morning, during his Kates fro-- intermediate points in

A Carp to the tuelic. the same proportion.

year ago a great eruption took place
in Shelby county, near the Bartholo-

mew county line, at. the headwaters
of Flat Rock River. The earth
cracked open all all over a four acre

journey in the Soudan country, for
half an hour there lay outside his
tent a white handkerchief. The whole

n imi nam via .uay ton- - and Kelvyn Grove
to lutleigii, Monday, Wednesday wiu Jj'riday
1 P m.The price of the great Encyclopedia Brit- - Annual 91 neting North Carolina

annica, 96 per volume lor the lingiisn eoi Augers store Via Bangor and Hutchinson'sFarmers Alliance.
For the above occasion the Richcamp knew well what it meant, and store to Raleigh, lueauuy and Jvriday 2 m.tion, and $5 per volume for the Seribner andtaact. Some fishermen had left a fire

burning, and a natural gas escaping mond & Danville Railroad will sell Lu.ioacj iAj iwueign, mesiiay ud i ndav at
iUuiu.the Stoddardt editionsin the cheapest bind

ing has been a bar to its popular use.
looked upon the little signal with the
utmost respect; no foot dared to pass
the threshold of that tent while the

i kkk Delivery System. Free deliverieswas set on lire, burning for several tickets to Morehead JN. u., and re-

turn at the following rates from at ti:U0 and o.io a 111. ii.lb and u:46 u m. exOur new reprint of this work is furnisheddays. At that time the water trom points named. Ticket r' vs'nAug
at $1.50 per volume, the greatest bargain everlittle guard lay there. No message, 8th to 15th. Good retui .. i. - 20 ll

cept aundaya. Collections made at same
Hours. Htuiuay, ti:5u to 7:30 am. lree de-
livery windows open on bundays from 3:00

the river shut off the flow of gas, and
the fire went out. Since that timehowever pressing,, was to be deliver Known in the booK trade, we nave so drover

half a million volumes in six months; proof
that the public appreciate so great a bargain.

From Charlotte, 412 90
Salisbury, 11 55
Greensboro, 10 00

ed. Matters of life and death must and until Friday night there have
to 0:00 o clock p m.

Correct: A. W. SHAFFER,
May Postmaster.Tins rennut is not an abridgment, but are- -

been no disturbance. But last night production of the entire tweniv-flv- e volumeswait until the little signal was taken
away. Every one in the camp knew the near residents were aroused by a ot uie great lunnburg nintn edition, page ior

page, with new and later articles on importthat God and Gordon were commnn'

Winston Salem, 11 00
Wilkesboro, 13 40
Elkin, 12 60
Albemarle, 12 60
Asbboo, 11 45
Durham, 7 85

low, murmuring noise in that direc ant American topics, and new maps, later
and better than in any other edition. Iu alling together. tion. During all yesterday and to

I lie . reat National Paper,

The Brightest, Best and Cheapest I

THE WASHINGTON

repecis n compares iavoraoiy wiui ute nign
priced editions, and in point of maps and duday there has been thrown high in

A Cat Once BitHlm. Oxford, 9 30the air from the fissne. water and rability ot binding it is superior to mem.
Heretofore we have sola only for cash. We Henderson, 9 35

stones. now announce that we will deliver tne set Raleigh, 6 70
Selma, 5 15KiHGSTON, N. Y., August 18 Phy complete on small easy payments, WELKLY POSTIt is not known hew wide the fis

Special offer. in order tn..t you maysieians in this city are puzzled over a j i ii. - C A I . Kates from intermediate points insure is, as it in me uonoui ot tue same proportion.see the bargain we oiler, and examine its
merits, we will furnish Volume 1 by express
for 60 cts, a fraction of actual cost; add 40 etariver. So far the escaping gas has A Paper from the National Capital should

been prevented from being ignited Piauo Tuner.postage it wanted by mail. uo into every uaniiiy m tuey
Country iCirculars and sample pae will be sent freeThe inhabitants in that part of the Our piano tuner Mr. Blount is here,

case which has many symptoms of
hydrophobia. George Cutter, a car-

penter, employed on the West Shore
railroad, was seized while at work on
Wednesday with what was at first
supposed to be an epil ptic lit. He
grew rapidly worse, and on Friday

on application. it. b. ItKale k (jo.,
je29 tf Publishers, Chicago.State aie alarmed. Have your piano tuned now while a

' j H.hiil!i is no other paper in the United
JL states that is Kruwmg so rapiuiy in circii- -

sood reliable man can he had. He L.uoii as tne VVasnmtjtou WeeK.lv i'ost. This
Dmversitv of North Carolina, win on,y be be a!? who is busy, is because neititer labor nor expense is spared

to make it )Jie best, as well as the cheapest,
paper publisbed. It is

u We guarantee all his work.
Suing a Physician.

Philadelphia Times.
night acted in a very violent manner

The next Term Begins Sept. 3. EnHe drove his wife and other persons North Statb Music Co.
Remember Mann the ham man. A National Paper!trance Examination, Sept. 2.from the room and locked the door The wife of Edward Washwell, of

Camden, died in May last, three daysj;r. uonneiiy ottered. cutter some nation 3ro0 per term, .weedy young men
of talent and character will be aided withafter giving birth to a child. Wash I f ' III1857.

Being priuteu at the seat of .government, 1 he
W eekiy i'ost contaiu s special teatuies not
lound 111 any other publication, i'.very man
snould nrst suosciiue ior his numc paper, lo
it you owe your lust aihgiance. Alter that
is uonel 11 able to take another paper, the

scholarships and loans. Besides the generalwater to drink as a test whether he
was afflicted with hydrophobia. He Since the first tocourse of study, which offer a wide range ofwell yesterday brought suit agaiust

the attending physician, Dr. Daniel I I I the last datedrank the water, but shortly after elective studies, there are courses in Law,
Medicine and Engineering. For catalogue, best one printed at tiie Capital ot me counward was taken with violent convul I. Strock, of No. 818 Federal street above written the undersigned has

repaired more than 40,000 watches
and perhaps as many clocks, besides

try ia tne one Uiat will prove most prontabie
sions. and entertaining, 'ihti Weekly i'ost willstreet, for $10,000 damages, alleging

that his wife had not received proper

ixc auuress tne rresiuent.
GEO. T. WINSTON,

jy24 Chapel Hill, N. C.

SfOP AT THE
contain:thousands of pieces ot jewelry, tieHe barks like a dog, bites the pih

is still making a specialty otattention. The summous was servedrows ana oeu clothing, ana acts as A full resume of the proceedings of Congress,
Au epitome of all the news trom tuu Rationon Dr. Strock in the morning, and isthough he would bite any one ap Watch, Clock and Jewelry Woik al capital,
Political news and gossip impartiallv told " ,M08ELEYH0JSEreturnable on August 25.proaching him. Many who have seen

at his old stand, SECOND door west Burials and snort stories by tne best writers,Cutter are of the opinion that he is Corner Wilmington and Hargett St.,Washwell is a carriage baby maker
at the Caffrey works iu Camden, and of the JNational I sank of Ualeigh, uems oi uxeraiure.ari and selected miscellany

'ni, 1.,,.,.,, i.-..- ; . .... asuffering from hydrophobia. may be found a good line of xuc uisoi wicgiapiu ucwa Horn every section
of the Klobe,

RALEIGH, XT. 0.
N.S. M0SELET, Proprietor.Mrs. Cutter asked her husband in boards at Federal and Hudson streets Gold and Silver Watches, Interestmg Capital chat,

where

F! Marble and Walnut Clocks,one of his rational moments whether Situated in the centre of the city. Gold and oteel Spectacles, interviews witn leading men from at. ysrts ,

of the country,
Other teatures not contaimd in anv otherUonvenient to ail the public bnild and Jewelry for sale at the lowhe had ever been bitten by a dog, and

he replied that he had not. After ings and business portion of the city. est possible prices for CASH, paper,
Street cars pass the door every 20 The i'ost is an absolutely independent paper,

8 pages, 50 columns.minutes,ward he said that several years ago he
was bitten by a cat on one of his .Aug 11.

You cannot afford to miss caU'pg
on COLE if you wish anything

, in his line. His goods are all of The price of The Weekly Post is 76 centsfingers. The New York per annum in advance, bample copies sent

that city. He was deeply grie ed
over the death of his wife, and up-

braided the doctor for what he
thought was lack of attention at the
time of her illness. The doctor de-

clared that he had done all in his
power for the woman.

Some weeks ago Washwell com
plained to the Board of Health that
Dr. Strock had failed to record the
birth of the child, but after the mat-

ter was heard the Board dismissed
the case.

Lthe best classes. Mis workman-
ship none better. Call and see him
at 13 WEST HARGFTT STREET,

tree. Address,
Went to Sleep Last Sprint THE WEEKLY POST,

Washington Post.Raleij'h, N . U. sel6BARGAIN HOUSE,
J. W. COLE,upenedMunitii, Mich., August 18. -- May

White, the daughter of Thomas W. The best thing in the United States forON SATURDAY, AUGUST THE 75TH- -

White, a prosperous farmer in this With a full line of Executor's Notice. ONE CENTsection, promises to rival Rip Van
Winkle as a sleeper. May is fifteen Tw .'.--- . m.i, . I Haviniinualmelasexecutorof K.K.otamps,Dr. Strock is one of the best known 11 jf UUUUb, MOUUHy, E00IS aUu deceased,! hereby give notice to aU persons

i luueuLcu n mm w mane imiuuuiiiiu pay mein
to me, and to all persons having claims 1mi es, Hats, Caps, c

is the Philadelphia

RECORD
against bis estate to present tne same to me
on or before the SJd day of July, 18D2, other-
wise this notice will be pleaded in bar ofStock not complete. New goods arrivinir
their recovery. R. T. GKA 1 .

Daily. Look out for the grandest bargains jy2 oawOw Ex'r of R. R. Stamps, dec d.

ever offered in Raleigh. $4 per year, daily.
i,$3 per.y ear,, omitting Sundays.

THF 14th ANNUAL SESSION

OF THKAt M D. & J. D. Edwards old

physicians and surgeons in Camden.
He was until recently President of
the City Medical Society, is a mem-

ber of the Executive Committee of
the State Sanitary Association, and
one of the visiting chief surgeons of
Cooper Hospital. He said last night
that he had merely been served with
the summons in the case, and had
not seen the piaintiffs bill of .par
ticulars.

"Until I see the hill," said Dr.
Strock, "1 scarcely know what to say.
I certainly did not neglect Mrs. Wash-wel- l,

and did all that an attending

years old and was cue of the bright-
est girls in her class at school, and a
very active and cheery girl. Early
this spring her eyes begnn to show
signs of weakness, and she was seized
with a strong desire to sleep. On sev-

eral occasions she failed to respond to
the calls of her parents, and nothing
bat long continued and determined
shaking would arouse her from her
lethargy. She also lapsed into pe
riods of sleep in school.

On the night of June 20 she went to
bed as usual, but did not waken the
iiext morniag Shaking, pinching,

stand 205 Fayetteville St, For the Farmer and the businessRALEIGH MALE ACADEMY,
man. the Record has no equal..

Mokson & Denbon, Principals,
will beuin Monday, August 81st, 1891.N. I. Fergain Horn Pupils thoroughly prepared for College, or
for business life.

For particulars address the Principals for
catalogue. Aug 8 liu

The .Recoid," PhlladeUAddress
phia, Pa.Raleigh, Aug. 11th.

A.


